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CLEARANCE SALE
IN

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

tVe will close out everything in ladies and children s
es regardless of cost. Watch the price:

ifo. 302, Ladles' 4.50, Cot Price, 2.60
to. 3 J 2. Ladies' 3.50. Ct Price, 2.45
jo, 3 J 7, Ladies' 3.00, Cot Price, 2.30
'Misses' and Children's reduced 30 to 50 per cent. See- -

Jis believing. Don t fail to see before you buy.

EST (feev
6, 1903.

farm loans.
food fresh at
Oratz's clam

SHOES

iSDAY, JANUARY

BREVITIES.

Howard,

Castle's.
chowder

irythlng smokers want at Neu- -

i,

Teutsch for shoe repairing.
fee repairing; we do the best.
icb.

is' cigar store for smoking art!-o- f

all kinds. Patton's old stand.
e Oregon Dally Journal can be

on sale at Frazier's book store,

its cigar store, Maioys om
headquarters smokers' sup

le Dally East Oregonlan Is on sale
ortland at the Rich news stand in
l! Perkins, and at the Hotel Port'

inted A good cook to cook for
i tersons. wages 126 per montn.

By at once at the Umatilla Indian
pal

for

er Sale Brick Duiimng with
nent, 50x90, on Main street. Good

lerty at a bargain. terms.
wade.

Middle-age- d woman or
ranted family tor general house- -

good wages. Call at 1001 East
lb street.
krtles, receptions, dinners and so- -

gatherings supplied with nuts
our own make candles and bon

The Delta.
ntll January 10 Henker

et.

will
glasses to

... . . ... fllnninn Ab liuuiku win maae ior,
ties only. 120 Court street,

your eyes bother vou. call nn
pker, will your eyes with a

w glasses fienses) free. Charge
lie for frame only. 120 fionrl

A special
mg is called for Jaminrv rv mna.

tlness importance. AH Sir
Ughts attend. Charles
pmanuer; Kees, U. K.
Henker, the eye will give

January 10, 1903, evory per- -

im uuu eyes, a pair of correctly
MM and erniinrt

free Of all cost, f!hnriTw In
will be made to

aw Office 120 Court

ft Sale sections of crnzlnci r.. i . ..iming ianas in Umatil la and
counties. Good

will feed 16.000 tn ifi.nnn
All under fence but two y

of wntpr. Alan Via.
11,000 and 12.000 head of

Willi:

Half soles at Teutsch's.
Rubber Jieels at Teutsch's,
Oysfer cocktails at Gratz's.
Fresh fish dally at Castle's.
Have your clothing cleaned at N.

loerger's.
We make candy fresh every day.

The Delta.
Wanted to Rent stable. Call at

this office.
Swift's Premium hams and. bacon

the Standard.
You save money by buying gro-

ceries at the .

House for rent. H. J. Stlllman,
1001 East Railroad street.

Finest line of canned goods and
preserves the Standard.

Auburn Meltons, $9.G0; Clay Wors-
teds, $8.15, suit. Baer Daly.

Imported limburger and Swiss
cheese at Gratz's.

Mrs. Is closing out ber
stock of winter millinery at cost.

No Chinese cooking at Phillips' res-
taurant. Everything tastes good.

Perry Houser Is now prepared to
supply you with meat at his new shop
on East Alta street.

Perry Houser's meat market on
East Alta street 1b now open. Best
meat promptly served.

Hobach's bakery is the cleanest
and best. New shop on Johnson
street near Court. is nlow open.

When you want a fliBt-clas- s cab.
day or night, call for Irvin Baker's.
'Phono Main 791.

E. T. Wade, the real estate dealer.
purchased the Fred Earl

property, cornor of Lillioth and Tus-ti- n

streets.
The Golf Club will meet this evengive

lr of (lenses) eye suf-l'n- ,s nt 7:30' at the home ot p-
-

nL. ,,, full attendance Is desirnee. do

he fit

Ittentlon, Maccabees!

of
Otterstadt.

j. a.
specialist,

til to

SClentlflcftllr

only. at

23

buildings,

P

A

at

Standard.

at

&

sandwiches
Campbell

yesterday

B

ed, as business of Importance will be
considered.

Wanted By gentleman, wife and
ono child, furnished house, furnished
housekeeping rooms or rooms and
board in private family. Permanent
if satisfactory. Apply at E. O. office.

Irvln Baker has opened an office
and watting roo inin the frame build
ing on Alta street, In the rear of the
Savings Bank building, for his cab
line. He would be pleased to servo
the public either day or night.

Mr, Silas H. Soule. the nonular

Piano Co., of Portland Is In the city
Having piacod several fine instru'
ments in Pendleton Iho nnat maair

Woodmen to Celebrate,
The Woodmen band is

in town today on its way to Weston
to a blow-ou- t to be
tlmrn tlila lv

kn ead of cattl. horses, of the World. Quite a number of theproa. Harness, plows, seeders and Pendleton Woodmen will attend the
lns supplies. Address meeting, leaving here on this even-2fVe-

Pendleton. train,

Among Oar Most Popular Handkerchief Odors

MAGNOLIA
A pleasant aud lasting perfume, 50 cents
ounce. W are the exclusive atrents this
city

IS

KOEPPEN'S DRUG STORE
65 Steps From Main St.. Toward Court Hoose

jfMfPl

A LARGER BUSINESS

PENDLETON POSTOFFICE
REPORT PKENOMINAL

Business of 1902 Is Far That
of Previous Very Satlsfac

to Officials.
Pendleton Is growing very

mpldly and her business Increasing,
is evident on every hand, but the

Unrest criterion of the Increase in
business is a glance at the Increase
in the business of the postoffice.

The report for which has been
completed, shows a phenomlnal in'
ciease in receipts. The total receipts
for the quarter ending June 30,
were $2,594.55, against $3,039.87 for
the same quarter of 1902. This shows
an increase In business for 1902 of
$445.32 over the amount taken In dur
ing the same months of the pre-
vlous year.

Fop the quarter ending September
30, the receipts of the office
were $2706.41, against $3041.19 for the
tame quarter of 1902, or showing an
Increase of $334.78.

tor the quarter ending December
30, 1901, the business In 1901 run lw
leeelpts up to $3489.08. During tW
same months of the year just
the receipts were $4016.38. T'lis
feliows an Increase of $527.30 duri'
tho last three months of the year just
ended over the same months of 1901

This report Is very satisfactory to
the federal authorities. Postoffice In-
tpector Clark said today that there
was no but next year's business
would place the Pendleton postoffice
In a higher grade than it is at the
present With the present re-
ceipts the postmaster Is getflng $2300
a and it Is expected that tho re-
ceipts will raise this salary to
next year.

DISTRICT CONVENTION.

Knights of Pythias to Meet Here the
10th of January Knight Rank to
Be Conferred on a of 18
Many Prominent Knights of the
State Expected.
Damon Lodge No. 4, Knights of

Pythias, of Pendleton, Is making ex-
tensive preparations for the district
convention, to be held here the 10th
Instant.

The members of the team who will
confer the Knight rank on a class of
18 on the evening of tho arc

at work pieparinc themselves
and tho class for the finishing
touches. The work in the lodge' has
been so rushing aud crowded re-
cently that a special meeting has
been called for Friday night that the
team may prepare the class for the
Saturday night's work.

The convention Is to be held in
Music hall, which will be appropri
ately aecorateu ior the occas on.

the members or the five
Fythlan lodges in the county being
iiere to take part in the convention
many prominent Knights from differ
ent parts of this state will be present
Among tnein will be:

Past Grand Chancellor W. I R.-m- i

shaw, of The Dalles; J. H. Aitkin, of
iiunungion; w. M. of Portland;
j. f. tt.enne.ciy, or Portland, and G. W,
Jett, of Baker City. Supreme Itepre-
sentative Turner Oliver, or La
Grande; Grand Keeper of Records
rnd Seals L. R. Stinson, of Salem;

Master at M. F. Davis, of
union, it is also expected that
others will be here, but tho above
nave declared their intention or com-
ing and sent their names to the local
lodge.

CATTLE PROSPEROUS.

Cannot Meet the Heavy Demands for
Beef In Portland and Sound Cities,
Over 300 head of Butter beef

piano tuner, member of Soule Bros.' e been soId w'thln the past
week at 4 cents on foot.

ueorge Vincent has contracted to
deliver 2SQ head on January 15, at 4

Orders for tuning taken at Tallman's ?ents on foot' and a further delivery
store. 's t0 be '"ode March 1, at the same

Elgin brass

attond given
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1902,

1901,

three

1901,

ended

doubt

time.

year,
$240.

Class

10th,
hard

Aside from

cake,

orancl Arms

MEN

Creek

drug

juiiii muuuriy, oi lone, snipped a
canoaa to Portland, at 4 cents, and
other small shipments have been
made from that locality,

a large number of cattle are being
fed on Butter Creek, the shipments
so far not including any stock intend-
ed for spring markets. It Is the belief
or stockmen in this locality that beef
will be 6 cents by March.

The demand from Portland and the
sound is unprecedented. The rivalry
between the two points Is very warm
and buyers are trying to contract
every hoof in the feed yards in

Heads Should Never Ache.
Never endure this trouble. Use at

once the remedy that stopped It for
urn. r,. a. weuster. of Winnie. Va.,
She writes; "Dr. King's New Life

is wnony cured me of sick head
aches I had suffered from two years.'
Cure headache, constipation, Dllllous-
ness, zoc at Tallmnn Xr. r.n'u rfrin- -
biui e.

Mark F, Jones' nlano car win .
main In the city only a few days
longer, during which time special

will be clven nroKiwcfiv.
buyers. Agents for Weber, Cable,
Kimball and other Dianas.
Tom Thumb Glckorlng Grand, thegreatest little piano ever made. Call
and see us.
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I
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IT PAYS TO TRADE AT THIS rfiUJtUjtiS WAltEHUUHE.

CLEARING SALE
v Dress Goods

Notable Clearance Specials in Choice Materials, in Black and
Colors. Goods that offer everything desirable, both in Qoality
and Style :

The

Black Dress Goods
50c h all wool serge ,now..42c.
75c, h all wool serge, now ..50c.
$1.10, all wool sergo, now 89c.
$1.00, h Kersey suiting, now 79c.
$1.25, h Melrose, now ....$1.05.
85c, h all wool Henrietta,

now 67c.
$1.25, h all wool Henriotta,

now $1705.
S9c, h black and whlto nov-

elties, now 59c.

Colored Dress Goods
Some of the very choicest we have

shown this season, in shades from
ilalnty soft pearl to dark street col-

ors, all woven of choice selected
wool. Tako particular notice of the
prices quoted below:
65c, h Basket Etamine. now 47c.
$1.00, h Basket Etamine, now

72c.
50c, all wool Henrietta,

now 35c.
$1.00, Camel's Hair, now 69c.
$1.00, h Satin Prunella, now 72c.
$1.65, h Kersey suiting now $1.32
$2.25, h Basket Etamine,

now $1.79.
$2.75, Cloaking, now ....$2.10

VANSYCLE ITEMS.

Farmers Fear That Wheat is Frozen
Out.

Vansyclo, Jan. 4. The branch was
larger last Wednesday than It has
teen for some time. The freshet was
caused by the recent rains. It dnrn-rge- d

the railroad about a thousand
collnrs

A dance is to be given at Jack
Pendergast next Friday night. An
enjoyable time Is expected.

Miss Floe Killiaa returned last
Thursday from Milton where she has
been spending tho holidays vUitlng
inenos and relatives. She reports a
uejigntlul time.

Farmers in this part oi the country
are arrald the grain Is frozen out, and
will have to be reseeded.

William Albee spent Sunday in
Helix. Mr. Albee is the warehouse

at Vansycle.
Johnnie Peterson was a cuest of

Frank Killian last Sunday.
Mr. George McLain left last weck

ror California to visit his uncle aud
find employment there.

Several of Vansycle's people have
gone to California on a visit. They
ere: Mr. and Mvs. J. B. Rinelo. Mr
fnd Mrs. Jce Stockman, Mi anil Mrs.
Casey and children, Minnie and Abe

hey expect to return next month.
Glen Scott has been home snendlnir

the holidays. Glen has been attend-
ing school at Pendleton.

Drop in at the

Boston Store
Purchase a pair of

Douglas Shoes
For Men

Or a pair of

Gloria Shoes
For Women

Walk awav and unles vn ioi,.' . .

.

i

uuwu you uo not know new shoes
are on your feet.

DOUGLAS and GLORTA swnms
are a blessing to humanity. Thebest, and best selling in the mar
ket, genuine oak tanned soles,!
dressy, durable and a perfect fit, I

combining ease and elegance. We.
sell warranted goods. ,

We thank a customer after thepurchase and th-- thank us ,

Peoples

Genuine Boynton
Furnaces and

Heaters
Pendleton

prepared
celebrated

Boynton

with
business houses.

Who y"a Sl0' "ever
nnlesn

$1.25, Novolty 89c
You pick tho

fancy dresses, suits
walking suits.

Here silk
qualities in plain and fancy stripes,

and plaids, both plain and
fancy weaves, this sumuior's
at that will you to have
that coveted silk tho now
bright coat lining; the fancy
a whole suit tn dark evening
shades,

LOT
$1.85 Black Pcau Solo, now $1.50.
$2.25 Black Peau Sole, now $1.85.

LOT II.
8Cc Black Taffeta, now 69c.
$1.10 Guaranteed Black Taffeta,

now '. S9c.
$1.00 Satin Duchess, now 79c.
$1.50 Satin Duchoss, now $1.19.

LOT III.
$1.00 Foulard, now 69c.
80c Foulard, now 50c.
$1.60 Fancy Plaids, newest, now $1.27.

IV.
86c Flannel Taffeta Waist Taf-

feta
Extra special.

Having located
street, Alta

and Webb, I am to pilt
the Boyton warm

air, hot water and steam heater.
The are the oldest and

best heating devices on the mar
ket, and time has proven they are
the most

I should be pleased to fiirure
owners of

tj
residences and '

Geo. Phillips
Cottonwood Street, between Alta

and Webb Streets.

Farmers Custom Mill
Fred Walters, Proprietor

Capacity 160 barrels a day
r e,z,?.,,ttUKed tr i

lour, Mill Feed, Chopped Fexd, etcalways on J

ii OP hardware

Wltfll-- e am si,

suiting, now
can from foregoing

tallor-mad- o

are Royal

checks
all goods

prices euablo
petticoat;

waist,

do
do

LOT

59c

in on
between

in

wheat

hand.

HOW do you
PamlHflH be

Known advertises
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Silks
opportunities;

Cottonwood

economical.

Warehouse
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The Delicacies
of the season are always
lounu our restaurant.
At . ...1'iuscni we nave

Finest Oysters f Frog
Legs f Clams Crabs
f and f Lobsters

and other salt and fresh
water foods. . .

The French
Restaurant

TRANSFER
TRUCKING
STORAGE
CROWNER BROS

'1'ulopliouo Mulli

'g ...... .......... ....
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or
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UMli'llijlllJNSIVE STOCK

Nowhere in Umatilla County
can you cet anvtliinrr In i,w J "D '
hardware lino cheaper or better
than we can supply you. All
our good3 arc the work of the
leading manufacturers, and the
prices have been subjected to
a tsst of comparison which
shows that cur claims in' the
foregoing are fully warranted.

'W.J. CLARKE & CO.,
COURT STREET

Babbit Metal S'I the
Bars

per bar at the Cm If. UfflAA
Boston Store expect people to know whatyou have to sell If vm, h'ADVERTISE?

I


